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on earth, 

The Club also enjoyed two solos by a 

vooal artist who has recently moved 

into the community, Bary Z Camp- 

bell, brother of the Rev. A. Ward 

Campbell, 

church. He sang "On the Rowd fo 

Mandalay” and “Tommy Lad" 

Other guests present were Kiwanian 

Mahlon Hagerty of Philipsburg: Ki- 

wanians M. i Meyer and J. M. Hafer, 

of State College; and Wm. Sleg, 8r, 
of Bellefonte 
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concert the Ringers ni ¢ Singers 
1 i scheduled fi ir Sunday evens 

local M., E 
The Anna Bda- 

Lintz, mezzo-contralto; stiarie 

Transue, director, and tenor: asom 

panist, Russell 

The concert promises to be of a high 

musical order. A silver offering 
be taken. 
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WHAT IS PLANNED! 

Eighteen days hence, on February 

122, the nation will inaugurate an am 
ibitloug program of celebration. In ob 
servance of the two hundredth anni. 
versary of the birth of Georgs Wash« 
ington, The preparations for this ev- 

tent, on a national scale, are without 
precedent, A display of patriotism and 
A tribute to the part which George 

Washington played In thy beginnings 
of our national history are designed 
to occupy the attention of al Ameri 
cans. 

While there will be great national 
programs the scope of the plans cone 
templates co-operation by every 

State, every oounty, every city and 
town in the land. > 
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This puts 

Dr. Ring, 

Lawcillie's roommate, 

played by Marian Smith, In a very 

complicated situation. King me in 

danger of loging the philanthropic ald 

he was promised to start a children's 

hospital, and the rest faced expulsion 

from school Mrs. Stevens pald an un- 

expected visit to the school and this 

further complicates the situation, as 

well as Georgette, the mald, played by 

Alice Burkholder, who promises to re- 

veal the secret if not given some “tok: 

en of appreciation” As the situation 

unfolded itself, Joan Stevens tugped 

out to be another grandaughter of 

Mrs. Stevens, and marries Dr. King. 

Mrs, Stevens also proved to be the 

philanthropist that was willing to help 

Dr. King with his hosptial, 

Other members of the onst wera 

Dean Ripka, Chester Wagner, Philip 

MeClenahan, and Helen Meyers. Tne 
tertainment between the acts waa pro- 

vided by a noveltry string trio- Pur. 

ton Snyder, Kenneth Bnyder and Lynn 

Breon. 
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5150715 MADE AVAILABLE 

FOR ROADS IN PENNA, 

For road building 

$5,151715 in Federal 

made available during the next year 

and a haif. Funds for the coming 

year are provided in the agricultural 

appropriation bill reported recently to 

the House, 

The Pennsylvania funds are made 

up of a $511,048 unobligated balance 

ofy the allotment for the presen Ns. 

ca] year to the State and $4,640,667 
which has been allocated to the State 

for the year beginning July 1. The 

latter figure is a part of the $100.000,. 
000 granted the bureau of roads for 

State ald in road buildipg. 
The money ds paid to the States on 

the basis of $15,000 por mile and to 

become available must be matched by 
State funds, 
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Anyone who ian “pulling down" $160 
to $200 a month these days may have 

a hard time to prove that he is worth 
it. 
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OIL. WELL CORES TO BE 
COLLECTED AT COLLEGE 

Selection of the Pennsylvania State 

College as the official core depository 

for Pennsylvania by the National Re- 

search Council] hassbeen announced by 

Prof, A. Bonine, head of the college 

departmnet of geology. 

The cores to be deposited, many of 

whith have siready been received and 

classified, ars cylindrica; segments of 

mineral strata obtained In the process 

of drilling for off and gas. It tf» ex 

pectedd that a complete collection from 

ali parts of the State will furnish a 

source of valuable geological Inform. 
ation. 
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Card of Thanks, 

The children of the late Jacob Roy- 

core gratitude for the many acts of 

ver gratitude for thy many acts of 
kindness shown at the time of the 
death of their father.   
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West Susquehanna Classis of the Re. 

formed Church in the U. 8S met 

in the annual spring sessions on Feb 

ruary 2nd at 10:00 A. M., in St Yaul's 

Reformed church, Selinsgrove, Rev, BE. 
G. Kline, pastor. Prof. |. F. Wetael 
was the delegate primarius of the lo 
cal charge, and D, K. Keller delegate 

pocundus, as well as the treasurer of 
the Classis. Both theses men, with 
Rev. D. BR. Keener, attended: the two* 
day meeting. 

Williamsport Consistory, A, A. 8. R, 
inaugurated its thirty second annives 

sary session during ast week, closing 
on Friday, with a class of forty oafie 

didates. The fifteenth, sixteenth, Seve 

enteenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and 
twentieth, the twenty-second, twenty* 

third, twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 
degrees were conferred, in full cere 
monial form. Masons from this seo 

{tom who attended the meetings wee 
IC. Wm. Booger, D. A. Boozer, J. W,. 
Bradford, John ¥. Treaster, and Ry 
M. Smith, 4   
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